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FETAL TWO-DIMENSIONAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY (F2OE): IMPACT
ON PRENATAL MANAGEMENT AND POSTNATAL OUTCOME. Thomas V. S a n t u l l i , J r . ; Roberta G. Williams. ----.
In t h i s highly selected group, we found: 7 with p o t e n t i a l l y l i f e -t h r e a t e n i n g s t r u c t u r a l h e a r t disease (SIID); 4 suspected of having StiD based on previously pub1 ished descriptions; 4 with p e r s i s t e n t well-characterized rhythm a l t e r a t i o n s without evidence of congestive f a i l u r e and without SHD; and 1 with SHD and uncharacterized rhythm abnormality. With consent of families and r e f e r ring o b s t e t r i c i a n s , f e t u s e s suspected of having s i g n i f i c a n t heart disease were followed; discussions of possible pre-and postnatal therapies were held regularly. In a l l cases perinatal management was a l t e r e d because of the p r e n a t a~v a l u a t i o n . Five have required surgery (3 a s neonates; 2 4 6 mos); 2 have not required intervention; 1 died unexpectedly on day 2. Four f e t u s e s with suspected left-sided obstructive l e s i o n s on t h e basis of associated findings continued postnatally t o have non-specific 2DE changes; in none, however, could coarctation be found. FZDE i s a powerful tool i n prenatal assessment. When s i g n i f icant heart disease i s suspected, appropriate interventions can be planned and the neonatal outcome f o r babies with l i f e -t h r e a t e n i n g h e a r t disease improved. Of concern i s t h e r i s k of f a l s e positive FEDE diagnosis and i t s impact on a l l resources; thus, ongoing reassessment of diagnostic c r i t e r i a by p e d i a t r i c cardiology i s c n t i c a l .
The mechanism of 2:l atrioventricular block in infants with the congenital long QT syndrome has been postulated to result from a long ventricular effective refractory period interrupting conduction of successive sinus impulses. Three infants age 1-2 days exhibited bradycardia demonstrated to be 2:l atrioventricular block by the surface electrocardiogram. Mean sinus cycle length (SCL) was 0.56 sec where as mean QT interval was 0.65 sec (QTc 0.63); this .07 sec difference between the SCL and mean QTc was sufficient t o block successful capture of the ventricles by successive sinus impulses. Programmed ventricular extrastimulation in one patient demonstrated a markedly prolonged ventricular effective period (480 sec) at ventricular basic cycle length (BCL) 1000 msec shortening t o 280 msec with a ventricular BCL of 400 msec. Permanent ventricular pacing shortened the ventricular effective refractory period in each infant and effectively suppressed polymorphic ventricular arrhythmias in the affected two. We conclude that the mechanism of 2:l atrioventricular block in infants with the congenital long QT syndrome is a function of the age related SCL relative to the QT interval as well as the markedly prolonged but rate dependent ventricular effective refractory period. AT.FL exhibited a regular sawtooth pattern with a cycle length of 148 msec (range: 130-160 msec). Age at diagnosis was 34 days (range: birth (n=4) to 180 days). There were two males and four females; all were initiallly treated with digoxin but only two converted to sinus rhythm. AT.PL resolved spontaneously in two, two were converted with atrial over&ive pacing.
Postconversion electrocardiogram demonstrated normal P wave axis, PR interval .14 sec (range: .12-.16 sec), P wave duration .08 see, and P wave amplitude .23 m V (3 > .25 mV) at heart rate 142 bpm. Postconversion atrial PES with burst pacing in three failed to initiate AT.FL and demonstrated normal atrial effective refractory periods (158 msec; range: 150-173 msec) and normal atrioventricular conduction system effective refractory periods (199 msec; range: 180-216 
msec).
Only two patients were maintained on digoxin, six months and one year after conversion. Follow-up was 5.5 years (1.5 -18 years) without recurrence.
These data suggest that AT.FL in infants without structural heart disease, following conversion, is self-limited and not easily inducible by extrastimulation. We conclude that infants with atrial flutter alone, followi~~g cardioversion, do not require chronic prophylaxis. . L Traditionally, t h e estimation of cardiac output by p~i s e d Dopp l e r echocardiography (PDE) involves t h e ccmputation of m a n a o r t j c flow velccity(MAFV) and a o r t i c cross-sectional area(CSA); a s CSA v a r i e s with surface area(BSA), we postulated t h a t MAFV should be r e l a t i v e l y constant. However, d a t a on normal values of MAFV i n inf a n t s and children is lacking. Accordingly, 51 normal c h i l d r e n aged one month t o 15.1 y e a r s ( n~5 . 6 years)were prospectively s t u d i d by PDE v i a t h e suprasternal view using a 3MHz transducer with f a s t Fourier transform s p e c t r a l a n a l y s i s of t h e doppler s h i f t frequency i n t h e ascending aorta. MAFV was c a l c u l a t e d by averaging t h e planimetered a r e a under t h e s p e c t r a l display of t h r e e consecutivebeats using t h e o u t e r edge of t h e display a s t h e defining border. Results showed t h a t W = 2 7 . 8 + 5.2 cm/sec. This was r e l a t i v e l y constant decreasing s l i g h t l y wi& age and BSA;MAEV a t one y e a~3 0 . 3 cm/sec. p<O.OOl)respectively. We conclude t h a t MAFV i n i n f a n t s andchildren rernains r e l a t i v e l y constant decreasing s l i g h t l y with age and BSA. However Ao.D. increases more markedly with age and BSA,and,theref o r e accounts f o r t h e increase i n c a r d i a c output *en measured by PDE. Whether MAEV alone m y be used f o r monitoring cardiac output remains t o be validated. *Supported by t h e B.C. Heart Foundation.
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